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For surgical patients, operative
wound classification is crucial in
predicting postoperative surgical
site infections (SSIs) and associated

risks. Information about a patient’s wound
typically is collected by circulating regis-
tered nurses (RNs) and documented at the
end of every surgical procedure.      

Because of its predictive value, wound
classification plays a valuable role in driv-
ing quality-improvement (QI) initiatives
that incorporate risk-adjusted outcomes.
Incorrect classification can lead to inaccu-
rate outcome analyses and evaluation, pos-
sibly causing skewed results and invalid
conclusions. For example, if a hospital
consistently underclassifies surgical
wounds, this may suggest it has a higher
SSI incidence than expected based on pa-
tient risks. QI initiatives this hospital might
implement to address the increased SSI
rate may be invalid because the data
points were skewed and didn’t truly reflect
patient risk. For accurate documentation,
both surgeons and circulating RNs must
understand the definitions of each wound
class and the potential impact of inaccu-
rate wound-class assignment.  

Our QI initiative 
When our hospital participated in the
American College of Surgeons’ National

Surgical Quality Improvement Project
(NSQIP), we realized an opportunity exist-
ed to improve wound-classification docu-
mentation, because our documentation
didn’t accurately correspond with NSQIP
definitions. Quality assurance (QA) staff
and operative-services nursing leaders be-
gan to discuss this issue. Ultimately, the
discussion involved surgeons and served
as the foundation of our QI initiative on
wound classification.

Before starting the initiative, we had to
establish the prevalence of incorrect docu-
mentation. Through focused chart audits,
we found a 5% to 32% discrepancy rate
between the description of the detailed
surgical procedure in the surgeon’s dictat-
ed operative note and documentation of
wound-class assignment in the operative
record. This averaged to an 18% discrep-
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ancy rate. We realized the goal of accu-
rately capturing wound classification for
each surgical procedure would require a
collaborative effort by an interprofessional
team of engaged nursing staff, surgeons,
and QA staff. So we began our QI project
by forming a team and mapping out a
plan for success. 

Recruiting a surgeon champion 
When implementing a QI initiative that
crosses professions, champions for each
discipline involved should be identified
and included. We quickly identified and
recruited a surgeon champion to provide
feedback and input from a physician per-
spective. He fully supported nursing’s role
in this initiative and interceded as an advo-
cate for the project, patients, and nurses
when disconnects with other physicians
occurred. 

As our interprofessional team discussed
inaccurate wound classification and its po-
tential impact on outcomes and initiatives,
we realized this issue was multifocal and
would require education of the entire sur-
gical team. We also established a vision
and goal for our initiative: 
• Vision: At the end of every surgical pro-

cedure, the circulating RN would verbal-
ly confirm the appropriate wound classi-
fication with the surgeon.

• Goal: No more than a 5% discrepancy
between the dictated operative note and
documentation in the operative record
system-wide by the end of the fiscal
year.

To reach our goal, we committed to
randomly auditing 20% of surgical proce-
dures for each specialty at operating room
(OR) sites in our health system monthly
and reporting this information to stake-
holders every quarter.

Implementation tools and
resources  
We knew intensive education supported

with tools and the resources to understand
and assign wound classification would be
essential. So we divided our efforts into
two prongs: staff education and surgeon
education. 

Surgeon education prong
One of our first steps was engaging and
providing detailed information to physi-
cians and physician leaders about the in-
tent, purpose, and goal of our initiative.
After gaining support from the chief of
surgery, our surgeon champion sent mem-
os to all surgeons explaining the signifi-
cance of wound classification, describing
our QI project, and emphasizing the im-
portance of their participation. 

A laminated pocket guide attached to
this memo presented the four wound clas-
sifications, their definitions, and examples
of common procedures performed in the
OR for each class. This gave physicians a
consistent and clear definition of each
wound class. The surgeon champion at-
tended surgical services and infection-
prevention meetings to continue the
wound-classification dialogue with his
peers. Posters describing our initiative
were placed in all physician OR lounges.

Staff education prong
At an educational in-service, staff members
at all seven OR sites received detailed defi-
nitions and descriptions of the four wound
classes. To promote information retention,
education occurred within the month be-
fore project implementation. An in-service
also was provided to staff from other de-
partments that deal with SSIs, such as in-
fection prevention and QA. All staff, in-
cluding circulating RNs and surgical
technologists, received the same wound-
classification pocket guide given to sur-
geons. In addition, the pocket guide was
enlarged and posted as a laminated wall
chart in all 54 ORs to ensure consistent
wound-class definitions. (See Surgical
wound classifications.)
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The classification system shown here was developed to help clinicians identify and describe the
degree of bacterial contamination of surgical wounds at the time of surgery. It was developed
initially by the American College of Surgeons and adapted in 1985 by the Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention. 

Surgical wound classifications

Class I: Clean

• Uninfected operative
wound where no in-
flammation is encoun-
tered and respiratory,
GI, genital, and urinary
tracts aren’t entered. 

• Wounds are primarily
closed, and a drain (if
needed) is connected
to a closed system.

• Risk of infection: 2% or
lower

• Examples of clean sur-
gical procedures:
lumpectomy; mastecto-
my; axillary node dis-
section; vascular bypass
graft; exploratory la-
parotomy; exploratory
or diagnostic laparo -
scopy; adhesion lysis;
ventral, inguinal,
femoral, or incisional
hernia repair; thyroidec-
tomy; parathyroidecto-
my; total hip or knee re-
placement; laparoscopic
gastric banding; Nissen
fundoplication; abdomi-
nal aortic aneurysm re-
pair; carotid endarterec-
tomy; Port-a-Cath® in-
sertion; splenectomy;
MammoSite procedure;
endovascular stent
graft; vena cava filter in-
sertion; false aneurysm
repair; splenectomy;
lumbar laminectomy;
craniotomy for tumor;
rotator-cuff repair; tem-
poral artery biopsy;
carpal tunnel repair;
coronary artery bypass
grafting; transverse rec-
tus abdominis myocuta-
neous breast recon-
struction; stereotactic
biopsy; ventriculoperi-
toneal shunting

Class II: Clean/contaminated

• Operative wound that
enters the respiratory,
GI, genital, or urinary
tract under controlled
conditions without un-
usual contamination
when no infection or
major break in tech-
nique has occurred

• Risk of infection: 5% to
15%

• Examples of clean/
contaminated surgical
procedures:
cholecystectomy with
chronic inflammation,
colectomy, colostomy
reversal, bowel resec-
tion for ischemic bow-
el, roux-en-Y gastric
bypass, laryngectomy,
incidental or routine
appendectomy, small-
bowel resection,
transurethral resection
of prostate, Whipple
pancreaticoduodenec-
tomy, abdominal per-
ineal resection, gas-
trostomy tube
placement, vaginal
hysterectomy, dental
extractions, alveolo-
plasty

Class III: Contaminated

• Open, fresh, accidental
wound from surgery
with a major break in
sterile technique or
gross spillage from GI
tract; incision in which
acute, nonpurulent in-
flammation is encoun-
tered (including necrot-
ic tissue without
evidence of purulent
drainage, such as dry
gangrene). 

• Risk of infection:
greater than 15%

• Examples of contami-
nated surgical proce-
dures:
cholecystectomy or ap-
pendectomy for acute
inflammation, bile
spillage during chole-
cystectomy, cholecys-
tectomy for acute in-
flammation, open
cardiac massage, bow-
el resection for infarct-
ed or necrotic bowel

Class IV: Dirty/infected

• Old traumatic wounds
with retained devital-
ized tissue; procedures
with existing clinical
infection (purulence al-
ready present in
wound) or perforated
viscera. 

• Risk of infection:
greater than 30%

• Examples of dirty/
infected surgical proce-
dures or conditions:
incision and drainage
of perirectal abscess,
perforated bowel re-
pair, peritonitis, appen-
dectomy with perfora-
tion and/or pus noted,
perforated gastric ul-
cer, ruptured appen-
dectomy, open fracture
with prolonged time in
the field before treat-
ment, dental extrac-
tions with abscess
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Creating an audit tool  
An audit tool that would capture and
record data and run and produce mean-
ingful reports to stakeholders was vital to
our project’s success. Our QA analyst cre-
ated a tool that can:
• randomly select 20% of procedures for

each specialty for audit at all seven OR
sites

• automatically populate critical data
points for further drilldowns and feed-
back (such as patient name, medical
record number, surgery date, or sur-
geon) or record the circulating RN’s
documentation of wound classification 

• enter important data points for focused
drilldowns and feedback, including
wound classification from the dictated
operative note, comment section for ad-
ditional notes, and name of staff mem-
ber completing the OR record

• run meaningful reports with valuable
feedback to stakeholders that would
promote continuing focus for improved
outcomes. One type of report was the
OR record with a wound-class mismatch
between the surgeon’s dictated opera-
tive note and the circulating RN’s docu-
mentation. Another was the wound-
classification audit summary, which pro-
vided system-wide, site, and specialty
data.

Continuing efforts 
Our efforts to improve wound-classification
documentation didn’t stop with implemen-
tation of this QI initiative. We’ve maintained
a continuous effort to identify and improve
the tools and resources clinicians need to
succeed. Nursing leaders sought solutions
from staff on how to correct deficiencies.
After the project launched, staff nurses were
asked to give their perspectives on how it
was progressing. Their feedback, which has
been pivotal to our success, provided two
crucial pieces of information:   
• The nurses didn’t believe all surgeons

supported this effort. Some were frustrat-
ed by pushback from surgeons when

trying to engage them in a wound-classi-
fication conversation at the end of a pro-
cedure. So our surgeon champion met
with his surgeon peers and asked each
one, “Are circulating nurses verifying
wound classification with you at the end
of every procedure?” To our nurses’
credit, the surgeons’ response was “yes.”
When surgeons admitted they had ques-
tions of their own, our surgeon champi-
on addressed their questions and con-
cerns directly.

• Nurses expressed uncertainty as to how
to lead a conversation with surgeons
about wound classification, and request-
ed a script or set of leading questions to
use at the end of every procedure. To
guide the discussion, an algorithm with
talking points was created. (See Wound-
classification algorithm.)
Nurses also received additional educa-

tional in-services on wound classification.
Some involved a Jeopardy-like game, criti-
cal-thinking activities, Q & A worksheets,
and quarterly questions. (See Quarterly
questions below.)

Quarterly questions
Quarterly questions allow nurses to partici-

pate in a self-assessment exercise as they

think about their practice critically. Each 

Nurses expressed
uncertainty as to how to
lead a conversation with
surgeons about wound
classification, and
requested a script or set
of leading questions to
use at the end of every
procedure.
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quarter, a new question is distributed.

Questions come in various formats, from

those requiring short answers to crossword

puzzles and riddles. Staff are encouraged

to discuss the questions with their peers.

In each case, the operating room (OR)

record showed a different wound classifica-

tion than the surgeon’s dictated operative

note indicated. The nurse’s wound-classifica-

tion documentation appears next to each case

number. Read each case through the dictated

operative note. Before reading the section 

titled “Correct wound classification and ra-

tionale,” provide your own classification

Two versions of an algorithm were created for the quality-improvement project on wound
classification at Cone Health in North Carolina. The one currently used (shown here) arose
from continued surgeon engagement and emphasizes the importance of interprofessional
collaboration. Wound classification has been incorporated into our surgical checklist as a
trigger to initiate this conversation between staff and surgeons. 

Wound-classification algorithm

What wound class is it?

Note:
Chronic inflammation only
doesn’t change the classification.
Gross spillage is any spillage
you can see with the naked eye.

No

No

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

Did you encounter:
Purulence/existing clinical infection?

Perforated viscera?

Open traumatic wounds > 4 hours?

Retained devitalized tissue?

Penetrating injuries > 4 hours?

Did you encounter:
Acute, nonpurulent inflammation?

Gross (any) spillage from the GI tract (bile)?

Infarcted or necrotic bowel?

Other necrotic tissue?

Major break in sterile technique?

Did you encounter:
The respiratory, GI, or genitourinary tracts?

Class I

Clean

Class IV

Dirty/infected

Class III

Contaminated

Class II

Clean/contaminated
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and rationale based on what you've

learned in this article. Then read that sec-

tion to see if you were right. 

Case #1: OR record indicated a class II wound. 

Preoperative diagnosis: Acute appendicitis

Postoperative diagnosis: 

1. Acute appendicitis

2. Right ovarian cyst measuring 5 cm

Dictated operative note: The patient is a fe-

male found to have acute appendicitis on

workup tonight in the emergency depart-

ment (ED) after being sent by Dr. D for ab-

dominal pain…The stump was hemostatic.

Appendage was placed in an EndoCatch

bag and extracted. 

Correct wound classification and rationale:

Class III

Appendectomy for acute appendicitis is a

class III wound related to acute nonpuru-

lent inflammation. Key clues from the dic-

tated operative note: postoperative diagno-

sis of acute appendicitis and the patient’s

ED admission.

Case #2: OR record indicated a class II wound. 

Preoperative diagnosis: Perforated sigmoid

colon

Postoperative diagnosis: Perforated sig-

moid colon

Dictated operative note: The correct pa-

tient and procedure were verified. A mid-

line incision in the lower abdomen just

skirting the umbilicus was used, and dis-

section was carried down through subcuta-

neous tissue and midline fascia…There

was a lot of edema of the anterior abdomi-

nal wall. The peritoneum was entered un-

der direct vision. There was grossly fecu-

lent, foul-smelling fluid free in the

peritoneal cavity, which was suctioned.

There was marked diffuse peritonitis. Small

bowel loops were distended and matted

with fibrinous exudates. The dissection

was carefully carried down in the pelvis

with blunt dissection, dividing inflammatory 

adhesions. Several large pockets of 

grossly purulent and feculent material were

entered and broken up; these were cul-

tured. All loculations were completely bro-

ken up, suctioned, and irrigated.  

Correct wound classification and rationale:

Class IV

Perforated viscera and stool in the wound

indicate a class IV wound related to perfo-

rated viscera/ stool, which suggest the or-

ganisms causing potential infection were

present in the operative field before surgery.

Key clues from the dictated operative note:

grossly feculent, foul-smelling fluid, marked

diffuse peritonitis, grossly purulent and

feculent material, cultures, and postopera-

tive diagnosis of perforated sigmoid colon.

Case #3: OR record indicated a class II wound. 

Preoperative diagnosis: Tonsillitis

Postoperative diagnosis: Tonsillitis

Dictated operative note: The patient was

placed in the supine position and, under

general endotracheal anesthesia, the ton-

sils were removed using blunt and Bovie

electrocoagulation dissection. They were

exudative. There was a considerable

amount of purulent material, and the pa-

tient was placed on antibiotics again (I.V.)

as well as Decadron. Once this was com-

pleted, the stomach was suctioned and the

tonsillar beds were clear of bleeding.  

Correct wound classification and rationale:

Class IV

Purulent material in the wound suggests the

organisms causing a potential infection were

present in the operative field before surgery.

Key clues from the dictated operative note:

exudate present, considerable amount of pu-

rulent material, the need for antibiotics, and

postoperative diagnosis of tonsillitis.

Project outcome 
Our initiative to accurately capture the cor-
rect wound classification met the goal of 
a discrepancy rate of 5% or less for fiscal
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year (FY) 2009—a rate we maintained for
FY 2010 and 2011. Some of our OR sites
exceeded that goal, demonstrating a 0%
discrepancy rate. (See System-wide wound-
classification discrepancy rate, 2008-2011.) 

During this time, almost 14,000 dictated
operative notes were audited. Other success-
ful project outcomes included enhanced
communication among OR team members,
national recognition through podium presen-
tations at national conferences, and selection
as one of the five best practices by the Amer-
ican College of Surgeons’ NSQIP in 2011.

Our project demonstrated the power of
interprofessional teamwork, which strength -
ened collegial relationships among staff.
We encourage all clinicians to engage in
important conversations with peers and
ask crucial questions that help transform
practices in your setting. n
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Before the quality improvement (QI) project, the discrepancy rate between the surgeon’s
dictated operative note and documentation of wound-class assignment in the operative
record ranged from 5% to 32%. This averaged to an 18% discrepancy rate.

After the QI project was implemented, we met the goal of a discrepancy rate of 5% or 
less (fiscal years 2009, 2010, and 2011). Some of our OR sites exceeded that goal and
consistently demonstrated a 0% discrepancy rate.
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